
Linoleum Rugs
lyarff Size. Vxl2

$3.69

3-lb. Cotton Batting
N/iiwilfi M hite Cation

48c

Pride Washing
Bif ynine. Special Sale

3 for 5c

Sunbriie Cleanser
4 real bargain'. Sale

3 for 10c

Composition Books
l.argf iii«. Special price

2 for 5c

Baih Towels
iMrge »i*e. Heavy tceight

10c each

Belk-Tyler's Golden Harvest Sale
LL Sheeting
Extra hravy aei|M, fine

smooth rount shrtlin*. Full
J6 inrhps Wide First qual
ity.

5c yard

Heavy Outing
Heavy weight outing. In

striped and solid rotors. I ull

36 inches w ide

10c yard

Fast Color
Dress Prints
Lovely patterns, !{(i inches

w ide and fast colors.

8c yard

Pillow Cases
Full size smooth finish,

no starch. A real value.

9c each

Window
Shades

First quality labrit win
dow shade, suaranteed roll¬
er Green and eream.

25c

36-inch
Bleaching

<hmhI heavy, -smooth fi».
ish, no starc h and full 36
inches wide.

5c yard

Plaid
Blankets

Full siie, hravy wright,
plaid ration hlankrts.

48c

36-inch
Shirting

Fine quality striped broad¬
cloth and percale shirting.
Fast colors. 36 Inches wide.

10c yard

Broadcloth
Fast color, 36 Inch wide,

pod smooth finish broad
cloth. Good assortment of

lie yard

Hoiiiiiii t. in /«'f(ir

SHEETS
Fine muslin, no starch,

guaranteed for four years.
Pure bleached.

77c

I.tulips'
SII.K

Hose
Pure thread

silk full
fashioned

Serviceable
weight

Stockings.
fiood

assortment
of colors.

48c

hint V.olor

PRINTS
Fine quality. fa*t col¬

or. fine count dre*M print.
Hik avM>rtmpnt of new

patterns

12c yd.
Outing

Gowns
Fxtra heavy weight .

Stripes und solid colors.

79c
Children't
Bloomers

Heavy weight cotton
jersev bloomers.

15c
Cliihlren'n

Dresses
Fast color prints. All

styles and sizes.

47c

400 FELT HATS
New wide brims, rollers and

close fitting styles. Real fine
<iuality felt. All new colors.

08c $1.98
IaiiHvh' Outinft

Pajamas
ladies' fine quality out

n« pajamas. Stripes and
.olid colors.

98c

Full ,16-inrh

Outing
Extra heavy weight, full

3ti inches w ide. Stripes and
solid colors.

15c yard
Ladies' Dress Shoes

Nrw novelty |iiini|>s. ties and
sandals . SI KIIKS ANI> NOV
KI.TY TRIMS.

$2.95 pair
Women's Novelty Shoes

Ladies' fine quality leath¬
er shoes, pumps, straps
and ties.suedes, kids pat¬
en! leathers.

$1.98 pair
Children's Leather Shoes

< nil IMtI VS OXFORDS ami IIIGII SHOES.
GimiiI t|iialil\ Irnllier miIpk mill up-
per*. Illiii kx ami liruHm.. All *i7.c»> * . *

Women's High-grade Oxfords
ladies' high-gradr leather

oxfords.blacks, browns and
combinations. Krai quality
leather. Sixes to 9.

$1.98
pair

Pillow Cases
Full size fine quality

muslin, good smooth pil¬
low cases.

19c

9-4 Sheeting
Extra heavy weight, fine

quality. 9-4 sheeting .Reg¬
ular 29c value.

25c
Double Plaid Blankets

Good heavy Height double phi id A 0|>
eotton blanket*. Full double bed t»i7.e *

700 Lovely
Ladies' Dresses
>c» alpaca ran-

ton* ami h|iorl frock*.
Lowly collection u f
new fall hlyleK.

$1.59
$1.98

$2.98
$3.98

$5.95
Silk Slips

Fine quality rayon silk
slips. Full cut and well-
tailored.

39c

Box Lye
6c

COAT SWEATERS
Ladies' heavy weight

sweaters. Sizes to 50.

SPECIAL SALE!

98c

Sale 200
Ladies' Coats

I.iiti'l) roilrrlioii o f

l.;ulii-«' (iimls N <. \v

twri'il*, lirrriiiulionre.
.4

iM-\» nmiih xpriiy
.In Sport mill ilris»i

-I* lc*.

$5.95
$7.95

$9.95

l.ADIKS" SKIRTS

Ladies' fine wool skirts.

Plaids and solid colors.

90c
Ladies' S/n>rt

Sweaters
Pull-ons and button

front styles. A lovely col¬
lation of newest styles.

98c

I.ailic*'

Satin Slips
Ladies' fine quality sat¬

in slips. Plaia and lace
trims. Well tailored.

59c

Children's Coals
?

Smart sport coats in tweeds,

herringbones and fleeces. All new

fall colors. Plains and fur trims.
All aces 2 to IS.

$2.98 $3.98
$5.95 $7.95

Boys'
Work Shirts
Boys' heavy weight work

shirts. Covrrts and cham-
brays- Sizes to 14.

39c

BOYS'

Knickers
Ko.vs' wool and corduroy

knickers, extra weight ma¬
terials.

98c
BOYS'

Union Suits
Boys' heavy weight ribbed

union suits. Kull cut. Sizes
to 16.

48c
HOYS'

Dress Shirts
Hoys' fine quality dress

shirts. New stand up collars.

48c

New Bags
Calfs, alligators, novelty

leathers. Large shapes, as

well as the new pouch
styles.

48c

Sheeting
Kxtra heavy wei*ht, 36

inches wide, good smooth
finish.

6c yard
Curtains

Kxtra wide 2 1-2 yards.
Tailored and ruffled styles.

48c
Bath Towels

ee, hea
i towel:

15c
I .arte size, heavy weight

husky hath towels.

Boys'
Leather Boots
Boys' fine quality leather

boots. Good heavy soles.
Sites to 6. Sale Price.

$1.98
MEN'S

Work Shoes
Men's good quality leath¬

er work shoes. Leather and
rubber soles.

S1.98
MEN'S

Dress Shoes
Wine tip*, hand rubbed

antique and coneeryatlye
styles. Blacks, tana and com¬
bination. Real quality leath¬
er.

S1.98
S2.95

Belk-Tyler Company.Williamston

BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS
BOYS' fine quality wool SWEATERS. But¬

ton un<l zipper front atyleH. Gootl yj O g%
heavy weiplil. Special wale

Wen'i Outing

Pajamas
Men'* fine quality

heavy Height ouliiifi
pajamas. In novelty
elieehs, stripe*. -olid
colors. All sizes.

98c

BOYS' OVERALLS
Heavy weight, full cut,

well made. Sixes to 16.

48c

Men's Ox-riill Pant*

Men's blue denim over¬
all pants. Heavy weight.

79c

Men's Bloodhound Overalls
MEN'S III<10<II101111<I OVERALLS. Full win-

fori/.i-il. (ioixl heavy Height. OA««
Siwn to 50. SALE

FLANNEI, SHIRTS
Men's heavy weight

flannel shirts. Gray. tan.

79c
Men'* \^ ork Sox
Good quality, good

weight work sox.

10c pair

Men'*

Work Pants
Men'it good quality

sanforized work
pants, doverts, kha¬
kis and stripes. \11
sizes.

98c

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
MKVS full «'iil Drews Shirt*. Itig
aumrlnifiil of now fancy pattern* ...*®

Boys'
Wool Suits

Tailored of good hard fin¬
ish worsted and novelty
tweeds. Plain and sport
backs . new greens, grays
and browns.

$2.98
$4.95

$5.98
$7.95

Men'*

Union Suits
Men's good quality rib¬

bed union suits, hesyy
weight. All sites to it

48c

Men*

Dress Shirts
Fine quality sanforized

dress shirts. New novel¬
ty checks and stripes .
Sixes 14 to 17.

79c
Men's New
Wool Suits

New tweeds, herring bones 4
and hard finish worsted.
New three button and dou¬
ble breasted styles in the
new greens, blurs, grays and
browns.

$9.95
$12.95
$14.75

MEN'S

Fell Hals
Smart felts, new snap

brims and roller edfea.
New eoton: (Teens, bines,
(rays, and browns

98c


